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Introduction

One of the most striking features of olfactory

system is its power to discriminate among a large

number of odors. Consequently, the manner by

which odor quality is analyzed and encoded by

olfactory system has long been a question of

fundamental importance. However, it is painfully

apparent that our understanding of this branch

of physiology is little more advanced today than

it was at its inception. This has been due in large

part to a lamentable lack of understanding of

the basic neurophysiological principles underlying

this subject. This communication present a

theoretical basis for olfactory discrimination based

on the neurophysiological observation.

We had assumed at first that there might be

a specific receptor or group of receptors for each

subjectively distinguishable odor quality. Odor

quality was thus coded in terms of activity or

inactivity in .particular receptors, and intensity

in terms of the degree of that activity.

We become heartened in this notion of specific

receptors by the existence of those congenital

anosmias being collected by Amoore (1964). There

are some people who cannot smell cyanides, others

who cannot smell butyric acid or butyrates, others

who cannot smell whatever the compound is that

issues in the urine of one who has eaten asparagus.

But these people seem to be able to distinguish

other smells perfectly well. Their blindness is

very similar to a notch defect in audition. It is

this analogy with sound that underlies the quest

for chemically specific receptors just as one

searches for frequency specific elements in the

ear·>. Besides, in the electrophysiological study

of the olfactory receptors of insects it was found

that there does exist many odor-specific receptors

(which we call "odor specialists") for the detection

of food, or pheromonesv", On the other hand,

except for these "odor specialists" the bulk of the

olfactory receptors in the antennae are not odor

specific. They respond differentially to the odorous

compounds; that is, they respond more to some

compounds than to others. Moreover, Gesteland

et al, (1965) hypothesized, on the basis of their

recordings from single olfactory receptors of the

frog, that ..·.. ·.. in the very limit we have utter

chaos; that every fiber is sensitive, more or less,

to every odor from being greatly inhibited to

being highly excited, and the receptors are not

like each other in their response to any group

of odors." In such a situation it is evident that

odor quality could not be coded in terms of activity

or inactivity in particular receptors as we expected

at first. Accordingly, the work to be reported

here is an attempt to detect the behavior of

single olfactory receptors of insects to their food

attractant and repellent with a view toward

understanding the mechanism of quality discrimi

nation.

Materials and Methods

The antennal olfactory hair of the fruit-piercing
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moth A dris tyrannus anturcnsts Sta udi nge r , was

used. The recor ding tech nique and the s t im ula t ing

meth od we re a lm os t th e sa me as that desc r ibed

by Ya mada (1967) . Sing le rece ptor recordin g is

do ne ex t racell u la r ly with a glass ca pilla ry e lec t ro de

thr us t in to an a nte nna I ha ir se ns illum , whi le the

indif ferent el ect rod e is placed in th e hem olymph

s pace of th e a n te nna. This method permits

s im ulta neous r eco rd ings of receptor poten ti a ls

a nd nerve impul ses .

Resu lt s a nd Dtscuss in n

Ma ny recepto rs show a low rate of discharge

a t rest. T h is r a te is a lmos t rhythm ic in some

cases, a n d seems a lmost co m ple te ly ir r egu la r in

ot he r s . Olfacto r y s t im uli eit he r ind uce a n im pulse

freq uen cy inc rea se , depress s ponta neous d is

cha rges , o r produ ce no resp onse a t a ll. F igu re I

shows respon ses of a receptor whi c h has no

sp ont an eou s d is .ha rge to th eir food attract ant

(g r a pe odor ) and re pellent (.I- me thyl- I- phenyl

hexen - x- one) _ W hen th e recep tor is s t im ula te d ,

tw o com po ne nts ca n be di stingui sh ed in th e

elec t ri ca l response , a s low pot entia l and s pike

pote n t ial s , as seen from Fig . 1 a a nd b. Sin ce t he

mai n pu rpose o f th is pa per is to xpla in t he qua lity

cod ing of odors, it is suffi ci ent here to not e that

the s low pot entia l (t he generat or pot entia l) arises

up on s t im ula t ion, acco mp an ying the tra in of

im pulses and its polar ity is negative a t t he

reco rd ing poi n t with ref er ence to the hemo lym ph

A

a

space of th e bod y' .12) •

At first we expec te d that food att rac ta n t a nd

re pellent wou ld be very different in s t imula t ive

effec ts on each recept or , fo r behav ior a lly th e

insects resp ond in quite oppos ite manne rs to t hese

tw o co m pounds'" . Therefore it was rathe r as

toni shing that both food attractant and rep ellent

induced a negative s low potentia l (depola r iza t ion

of receptor m e rn br une) ac co m panied by a n inc rease

in impu lse f req uency.

However , wh en we ca re fully compa re th e sha pes

of slow potent ia ls and tem pora l pa tt er ns of im pu lse

f ir ing , t he re seems to exis t so me diffe rence in

t he responses to food a tt ract a n t and re pellent .

For exa m pi , food att rac ta nt indu ced th e sus ta ined

nega t ive monophas ic poten t ia l acc om pan ied by

t ra ins of impu lses, wh ile repellent evo ke d the

irreg ula r negative pot en t ia l accom pa nied by the

im pulse fr eq uen cy inc reased o r dec reased with

a fall or a ri se of th e slow potent ia l, res pec tive ly.

T heref ore . we mi g ht sa y that the temporal

pa tt e rn s of ex c ita t ion provide th e basis for odor

di scrimination . So fa r we hav e recorded the

activ iti es of more th an 20 receptors in va r ious

regions of t he a ntenna. So me of th em resp ond ed

to food a tt rac ta n t with a irregula r negative

poten tial , but wi th the susta ined negat ive mono

ph asic poten tia l to repellent. Howev- r , in many

receptors test ed it is ve ry ha rd to co m pa re the

d iffe rences of tempora l pattern of exc ita t ion. for

( I) t he d if fe renc es in response patt rn s are ve ry

B

b

Fi g . J. 1\ , Method of recordi i g ac t ion pot enti a ls wit h g la ss ca pilla ry e lec t rodes fr om a
sing le olfac to ry sensill um . B. Resp onses of a I' c pt or to food a tt rac ta n t (a) . a nd
re p II nt (b) . pper ( D- C) t ra c ings show r eceptor pot n t ia l with ne r ve im pulses ;
lower (I{- ' ) traci ngs show only nerve impulses. T he down wa r d deflec t ion
re presents n gative pote ntia l at t he recor di ng e lec t rod e . T he black bars below
eac h tracin g indicat e th e dura t ion of th e s t im ulat ion.
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small; (2) the receptors do not always elicit a
unique and stable response pattern to the repetitive

stimulations of the same odor; (3) the stimuli to

be tested are not quantitatively wel1 control1ed.

In the light of these observations it seems

possible to assume that the receptors possess some

degree of odor specificity. It is apparent. however,

that the absolute amount of activity in any these

receptors cannot by itself encode odor quality.

because. as can be seen in Fig. 1 two chemicals

can elicit impulse discharges in the same receptor.

Furthermore. temporal patterns of excitation of

a single receptor during stimulation seems

impossible to provide the basis for quality

discrimination. for the receptors could not have

a unique and reproducible temporal patterns of

excitation for each odorant under our experimental

conditions.

How may olfactory receptors. with the properties

outlined above. encode odor quality? It seems

logical to assume that one mechanism basic to

quality coding by this insect may involve the

sort of combination of the activity of all individual

olfactory receptors on the antenna.

From these reasonings we present the fol1owing

equation as the model of quality coding (or "odor

quality coding equation")

( 1 )

where the direction of the vector YJ represents

the odor quality j: the length of the vector YJ
represents the intensity of odor quality j: the

unit vector XI denotes the unit activity of neurone

i: and the coefficients CJI is the sensitivity of

neurone i to the compound [,

Implicit in this theory of coding is the assumption

that (1) the relative amounts of activity elicited

by different chemicals in each neurone will not

be altered significantly by changes in stimulus
-"

concentration; (2) n vectors XI <I•••2... • .. ·.n) are

mutual1y orthogonal. for we would treat the

characteristic of every neurone as independent:

(3) temporal pattern of impulse firing in a single

receptor during stimulation are ignored to simplify

the coding problem.

According to the model. it would be possible.

by simply having very many receptors possessing

differential sensitivity. to distinguish very many

compounds. for each odor quality could be

expressed as a point in n coordinates system in

space whose axes are mutual1y perpendicular

straight lines. It could also be applicable to the

coding of insect's sex attractants of the moths?

For example. insect sex attractants are very

effective stimulant only to the sex- attractant

receptors. but not to the other olfactory receptors.

Therefore, the equation (1) could be written in

the form of Kronecker's delta function:

-" ->.
YR=~ AloslX\,

i
0<1={I (i e sex attractant receptors) (2)

o (i vsex attractant receptors)

where AIOsl corresponds to Cli of the equation

(1). This equation implies that the absolute

amount of activity in anyone "odor specialist"

could by itself encode quality.

The important features of these equation (1)

and (2) are that 1) the transformation from

chemical compound space to physiological smell

space partakes the linear combinations of the

activities in every olfactory receptor: 2) odor

quality could be represented as the set of {C ll}·

1.1.2,•••••n; 3) because the direction of the vector
Yl represents the odor quality j. the folIowing

equation could be used as the criteria of odor

similarity.

->. -" ,

SlJ'=cosO=-YL:....XL. -1<Sl3'<1 (3)
I~HY1'1

We define S as the function to represent the

degree of odor similarity, therefore. the large

value means the high degree of odor similarity.

It should be noted here that this equation makes

it possble to measure quantitatively the degree
of similarity between odorants in the numerical

scales. Using the equation (3). we are going to

classify the odor similarities of many compounds

by the help of electric computer.

In conjunction with the above discussion. it is

perhaps worth describing the classification of

smel1s by man. Given sufficient training, some

of us can become expert in picking out the parts

of a complex odor. or small differences of the

smell. But there is no way of telling these

perceptions to others except by simile. Even when

professional perfumers address each other. it is

in a cant that evokes intuition rather than
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understanding. In short there is no coherent

account of how to tell one smell from another.

In that sense, the equation (3) could be regarded

as a new step to approach the mechanism of

classification of odors.

Finally, in view of the fundamental likeness

found in the response behavior of single olfactory

receptors in insect antennaev", and in the verte

brate olfactory mucosasv, the equation (1) would

appear to be the "quality coding equation" basic

for the odor quality coding in the invertebrate

as well as the vertebrate.
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Meobalte (3,4-dimethylphenyl N-methyl car

bamate) is an insecticidal compound developed

by Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd. for pest control

mainly of rice plant. From the standpoint of

public hygiene, it is quite important to have

information on the residues of this compound

left in the rice grains. Methods had been reported

for the determination of N-methyl carbamates

in a number of plants,I,2> but they failed to give

consistent results with rice grains, as tested in
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our laborotory. Under these circumstances, an

attempt was made to develop a new method to

serve our purposes.

We have reported elsewhere" that micro

quantities of N-methyl carbamates can be de

termined by converting them to 2,4-dinitrophenyl

methylamine (DNP-MA) in a novel fashion, i. e.,
N-methyl carba~ate is heated at 100'C and at

pH 9 in the presence of 2,4-dinitro-l-fluorobenzene

(DNFB). The carbamate breaks down under these


